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From  the National Zoological Park, Saithaonian Inatitution, Tha Zoological 
Soeiatiaa of London and San Oiago, tha Loa Angalaa Zoo, and tha Taaa Zoolo- 
gical Park, Tokyo. 

L6I0MY0HAS IN THE GENITAL TRACT OF LARGE ZOO MAWWVtS 

By R. 3. M o n t a 1 i, P. C. M a n n. O. M. 3 o n a a, L. A. G r i n a r, 

6.R. Kuan,E. Naruahiaa, and M. B a a h 

Introduction; 

Saooth auacle tuaors of the genital trect are relatively rare in doaeetic aniaals. 
Although the comaon practice of ovariohietorectoay parforaed at an early age aight 
account for a low incidence in pet aniaale, recordé for lerger epeciee reveal a 
aiailarly low incidence of genital leioayoaae, with only a few reporte of thia tuaor 
occurring in cowe, ewes, sows, and several apecies of nonhuaan priaatee (King, 
1972). These findinge contrast sharply with the statistics for uterine leioayoaae 
of woaen, in whoa this is ons of the aost coaaon tuaors found during the child- 
beering age (Robbins and C o t r a n, 1979). 

In our series, leioayonas were found in the uterus of two Asian elephanta (Elephee 

aaxiaue Indicus), and in the vaginal tracte of 4 Indian rhinoceros (Rhinoceroe 

unicornie). 

Case Histories; 

The Asian slephant is s popular animal for exhibition at aany of the world's zoolo- 
gical parks. Vie  have been eble to exaaine naterisl froa two aged feaalee, one froa 
the Netional Zoo and one fron the Los Angeles Zoo. Thsse aniaale were epproxina- 
tsly 30 and 60 years old, respectively. Both had tuaors within the well of the 
uterua up to 8 en in diaaeter. They were well circuascribsd and the cut surfaces 
were yellowish-white and had a fibrous appssrance. Histologically, the tuaors con- 
sisted of elongatsd saooth nuscls-like spindle cells that foraed whorls and inter- 
woven patterns. 

The leioayoaae in these elephente were incidental necropsy findings, with no appa- 
rent clinical signs prior to the aniaale' dssths. 

The Indien rhinoceros is an sndangered species whose hebitat along the river eyetens 
of the Indian subcontinent is rapidly being destroyed. The horn of thie diainishing 
species is valued for its alleged aphrodisiac-like qualities, while the urine and 
bile are also thought to have aedicinel qualities. There are epproxiaately 1,000 

of theae aniaals left in the wlld•epproxiaately 250 in the Royal Chitwan National 
Park in Nepal, and 6-8 hundreU in Kziranga National Park in Aaeea, India. Theee ani- 
ñáis inhabit the Jungle graeeee that line the river benks snd hsve a life epan of 
froa 30 to 40 years (Seideneticker, 1980). Currently, there ere also 
63 Indian rhinoceros on exhibit in zooe around the world. Thirty four of these are 
Bales and-ZS ere feaalas. There hsye been 40 births rscorded in captivity eince 1956 
(InternetionalStud Book, 1980). 



Following aro descriptions of the 4 cases of multiple leiomyomas that occurred 

in the vaginal tracts of 4 Indian rhinoceros. These were detected in somewhat 
aged animals, most of which were not showing eetrous cycling at the time the 
tumors were diagnosed. 

Case No. 1. 

This fenale Indian rhinoceros has been at the Tama Zoological Park in Tokyo for 

more than ao years. She had a stillborn calf in 1966, and a male calf in 1973. 

She has not had a normal eetrous cycle since 1979. In February of 1979, she was 

noted to have vaginal bleeding, followed by a purulent discharge. Several days 

later, a multllobular mess began to protrude from the vulve (Figs. 1, 2, 3), 

Numerous pedunculated masses were found further anterior in the wall of the va- 

ginal tract by palpation and endoecoplc examination. In May of 1980, the pro- 

truding mass was removed and proven to be a large leiomyoma. There has been no 

recurrence of veglnal bleeding or discharge eince that time, however, nuneroue 

masses still persist in the vagina. 

Case No. 2. 

a 24-yeer-old female Indian rhinoceros died with acute henorrhagic enterocolitis 

while at the San Diego Zoo. Although* on breeding loan from the Philadelphia Zoo, 

ehe had never produced offspring. At necropsy there wçre numerous firm, circum- 

scribed masses up to 5 cm In diameter noted in the vagina and cervix. Several 

nodules were also in the supporting ligaments of the bladder and uterus. These 

masses were proven to be leiomyomas histologicelly. 

Case No. 3. 

is an over-thirty-year-old female Indian rhinoceros currently at Amsterdam. In 

1971, in London, a pedunculated mass was noted in the dorsal wall of the vagina. 

Other messes were palpated in the cervix and lower uterus and biopsies showed them- 

es typical leiomyomas. This animal had had two calves some 10 or 12 years before 

the tumors were noted. She has had no evidence of estrus since 1970. At the lest 

examination some 4 years ego, the tumors were still present but were felt to be 

clinically benign. 

Case No • 4 . 

was 8 17-ye8r-old female Indian rhinoceros from the National Zoo that had a male 

calf in 1974, after which no further eetrous activity was observed. In 198G, she 

developed a rectal prolapse end while the prolapse was being reduced "polyps" were 

observed in the dorsal vagina near the cervicel oe. These were biopsied end shown 

to be leiomyomas. Several monthe later, the animal died of a torsion of the duo- 

denum associated with gastric impaction. These changes were considered not to be 

related to the earlier prolapse or vaginal tumors. At autopsy, the distence from 

the vulvar lips to the ovary was 140 cm. A large (25-30cm) fluid-filled cyst was 

adjacent to the right ovary (Fig. 4). The cyst had a thick rugous lining (Fig. 5) 

and was filled with clear yellow fluid. Its histologie appearance was compatible 

with a salpingocoele. Both ovaries contained cysts, but normal follicles or cor- 

pora lutea were not evident. In addition, there were numerous cyets throughout 

the endoraetriuffl. The vagina and area round the cervicel os contained numerous 

firm, white, often pedunculated meases, the largest of which was 8 cm in diameter 

(Fig. 6). 

Histologically, the vaginal masses from ell 4 of the rhinoceros In this study were 

similar in that they consisted of circumscribed nonencapsulated, Interlecing, well- 

differentiated spindle cells that resembled smooth muscle (Fig. 7). There was no 

evidence of nuclear pleomorphism or mitotic activity in any of the 4 cases exami- 

ned. The tumors had a dense connective tieeue ströme which varied in amount from 

aree to area. 
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Discussion ! 

None of the 4 Indien rhinoceros had reproduced after the diagnosis of lelomyoma 

was made, nor was there evidence of estrous cycles occurring in 3 of the 4 ani- 

mals. In women, the roie of estrogens in the development of uterine leiomyomas 

remains somewhat controversial. These tumors seem to grow rapidly during preg- 

nancy, but usually regress end become fibrotic after menopause. It is probable 

that the induction of these tumors and subsequent growth are endocrine dependent. 

Attempts to induce these tumors in laboratory animals using exogenous estrogens 

have been inconclusive (R o b b 1 n s and C o t r a n, 1979). 

After the rhinoceros from the Netlonal Zoo (Case No. 4) becane anestr.ous, her 

estrogen levels were determined to be elevated for more than twice as long as 2 

rhinoceros showing normal estrous cycles in a study in which urinary estrogen 

excretory patterns were determined by radiolmmunoassay (K a s s a m, 1981). Al- 

though these data are preliminary, it does suggest a relationship between enestrus, 

hyperestrinism, and the occurrence of vaginal leiomyonas and other reproductive 

tract abnormalities in these rhinoceros. These findings ere especially interesting 

in light of the proposed role of estrogens in the development of uterine leiomy- 

omas In women. 
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Summary; 

Leiomyomas in the genital tract of large zoo mammals 

leiomyomas, benign tumors of smooth muscle origin, occurred in the reproductive tracts of 

6 large mammals from several different zoos. Two were uterine leiomyomas in Asian elephants 

and 4 were vaginal leiomyomas in 4 Indian rhinoceros. The vaginal tumors in the rhinoceros 

were associated with abnormal estrous cycles, with no births occurring in any of the animals 

after the tumors were discovered. One of the rhinoceros, determined to have hyperestrogenism 

clinically, also had ovarian cysts and a large salpingocoele when later necropsied. Based on 

preliminary findings, it is possible that these tumors may be estrogen-dependent, as is proposed 

for the relatively common uterine leiomyomas (fibroids) of women. 

Z usammenfas s ung; 

Leiomyome im Genitaltrakt von Großsäugem im Zoo 

Leiomyorae, d. h. gutartige Tumoren der glatten Muskulatur, wurden hei sechs Großsäugern ver- 

schiedener Zoos festgestellt. In zwei Pellen handelte es sich um leiomyome der Gebärmutter 

bei Asiatischen Elefanten, während bei vier Indischen Nashörnern, die nicht mehr gebaren, 

leiomyome der Vagina beobachtet wurden. Eines der Nashörner zeigte Erscheinungen eines Hyper- 

östrus und wies später bei der Sektion Ovarialzysten und eine Salpingocoele auf. Auf Grund 

vorläufiger Befunde wird angenommen, daß bei der Entstehung derartiger Tumoren, ebenso wie 

bei der Frau, der Östrogenspiegel eine Rolle spielt. 



Rêetunê : 

Des léloayomea dans l'appareil reproducteur de grands aiainmiféres de .lardlna zoologlquea 

Des lêlomyomes, c'est-à-dire dés tumeurs bénignes à la musculature lisse ont été dépis- 

tés chez six grands mammifères de différents jardins zoologiques. Dans deux cas, 11 

s'agissait de léiomyomes utérins chez des éléphants d'Asie alors que chez le rhinocéros 

de l'Inde, nous avons trouvé chez quatre femelles qui ne mettaient plus de petis au 

monde des léiomyomes vaginaux. Un des rhinocéros manifestait des phénomènes i'vm.  hyper- 

oestrogénlsme et présentait plus tard, lors de la dissection, des kystes de l'ovaire 

et un salplngocoele. Les constations préliminaires portent à croire qu'il se peut que 

ces tumeurs dépendent de l'oestrogène, ainsi qu'on l'a proposé au sujet des léiomyomes 

utérins chez la femme. 

Peaawe; 
JlaiOMgoMH B noJOBHx opraHax 6ox¡>mzx MgeKonHTaaigHX. 
j•aïoMHOMH, flpópoKaHecTBeHHHe onyioja rjiajiKOMumeHHoro npoHcxjaweHHa, öüSH oÖHapy- 
îseHH y mecTH KpynHHi íiüieKonHTax«<HX H3 pasaiPiHHX soonapKOB. B SByx cxyiasa. Jieiio- 
MEOMu MaTKH ottïH oöHapyxeHH y asHaTCKHi oaoHHX H ^eTHpe cjiyqan .seSoMHOMH B^arajinma 
y qeTHpex icyiatcKHx HocoporoB . OnyioJiH BJiarajiffiaa y HocoporoB conpoBoawaÄHCB ne- 
peryjiHpHHMH acTpaatHHMH umwaMH, npïraeM y Bcex nssso'Sfmx HaÖJooflaaocB öeciuiOÄHe. 
lIpH BCKpHTHH Tpyua OflHOrO H3 HOCOpOrOB.y KOTOporO KJIHHHHeCKH ÔHJia ycTaHOBaeHa 
rimepocTporeHHH, öaia TaKxe oÖHapysKHa KHCTa HH^Hinca H ÖojiBmaa rpnsa MaTo^Hot TpyÖH. 
OcHOBHBancB Ha npeflBapHTejîLHHX sccseROBaamix, craHOBZTca sepoHTHiiM, íTO 9TH 
onyxcwiH HBjunoTCH acTDoreHHO-saBHCHMHMH, KaK H B cjiyqae cpasHHre^BHO pacnpocTpaneH- 
HHX aetOMHOM MaTKH / $HÖpOHÄH/ y »eHá|HH. 
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W^si^ 

?is.1: Leiomyoma extrudes from the vulva of 
an Indian rhinoceros from the Tama Zoo 
(Case 1) 

Pig,2I A closer view of tumor from Pig,1, 
with animal in recumbency 

Pig.3t Appearance of excised leiomyoma show- 
ing lobular formation and a dense fibrous 
pattern on the out surface(right) 

?ig,4t Entire reproductive tract of rhino- 
ceros from the national Zoo(Case 4}* 
note large salplngocoele In upper 
right corner(floor tiles are 15 cm, 
side) 

Pig.Sr Appearence of the opend reproductive 
tract from Pig.4. Fluid has been drained 
from the salpingocoele. Note the large 
mass at the cervical os(arrow) and the 
long cervical canal present in the Indian 

Plg,6» Closer view of large lobulated leio- 
myoma from Pig,5, 



Flg*7Ï' Histologie appearance of vaginal tumor shows circumscribeâ masses of smooth 
muscle-like spindle cells that interlace. 


